TO: SAC, MILWAUKEE (137-1371)
FROM: SA Albert G. Macdonald
SUBJECT: DON CHRISTENSEN

DATE: Nov. 29, 1963

Dates of Contact
Nov. 26, 1963

Titles and File #s on which contacted
44-173 Jack RUBY

Purpose and results of contact

NEGATIVE

Stated that he knew of JACK KRASNO and LOU SIMON former Milwaukee gamblers. Stated that they left Milw. about 10 years ago. Stated that he had no knowledge regarding the possibility that RUBY had been arrested in Milwaukee with KRASNO and SIMON. Stated that if in contacting some of the older gamblers he heard anything indicating RUBY had connections with Milwaukee gamblers he would advise.

Informant certified that he has furnished all information obtained by him since last contact.

Rating: good

Coverage: gambling

44-173

44-173-26